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Highland Item.
Mlrfcs Annie and Lucy' Allien- -

water fpent the" week end witMthelr
uncle, Frank Craig:.

Garth Hatch of OrcRon, visited
Jlrynn Ilenton, at the home of h!i
brother, Earl, Sunday.

Oscar I'nvnc nnd Miss Ada
Rtanaberry spent St'nday evening with!
toy Grimes and family.

(tent-R- S'orrU nnd family, of the,
Slnyriouer illntrict, pcni sununy wiin
Mrrl Norrln ancl family.

Mr. Kmmn Grimes of St. Jo-
seph, spent u few days, this wr'K,
with her son, Uoy Grimes and family.

Andrew Payne nnd wife, Will
Pltzmnurlrp niiil A lire Hnhiin. look
dinner with Knit Itenton nnd family.

Hurry and K'd Slpe went out I

to Colorado this week. Wo under i

Hand they expect to buy land while,
there. I

John Schnnk and family, of the.
Mayflower district, spent Kumlny with.
his daughter, Mrs. liny Grimes tnd.
family.

Ilrynn Ilenton, of St.Josf nh, spent
Sunday with his brother. Kail nnd'
family, and his mother, Mrs. Mary
Ilenton.

Miss tva I'earl Grimes arrived tit
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy
Grimes, Monday, Oct. 1!8. She will
remain indefinitely.

Clint Kelley of St. Joseph, has
lecn vMtlni; friends nnd relatives 'n
the district for the past few dayi.
He returned home Sunday.

Our school hns been clofed for
the past three weeks on account of
the Influcnrn epidemic. We had sev-
eral rases in our district, but all )iao
recovered nicely.

The Highland ladles' Club met
with Mrs. Karl Ilenton, Wednesday
nftemoon There were twenty-thre- a

In attendance. A 'cry nlensnnt nfter-noo- n

was had. The Club will meet
Wednesday, Nov. Kith, with Mrs. II.
llnnnu. Bring your Afehnn Miunro.

BKTTY III.UK.

Strayed from my farm, n black
tow with short ears, with four plg.t
by side. Itcwurd will be given for
return or any information leading to
her recovery.

II. SICKMANN.
Iloul 4, Oregon, Mo.

o
Look our line of lllnnkets. over

before buying. We will save yo;t
money. MOOItH & SI'ltlNGKIt.

I.nt n number plate. No FfiT'.M.

If found return to C. IE. Knenle, New
I'oint, Mo., or leave lit this office.
Kcunnl.

o
For Sale S. C. and It. C. Ithode

Island lied Cockeiels. Mrs. Guinn
Cfit Irk, Fanners 1'hone. Forest City,
Mo.

Gottlieb Moodlngcr. of the
district, was run over b:
Monday. Nov. I. mid

y a train,
Ihi

was broken the kiue.
lirelty lu

right
Mow

h otherwlsi.. ,,,.,
llognn was ciillid, and ho mm

under Jncircumstiinces.
t.eorge ,.,.
iippenii cms. iies.iay iereweek. He In the l.'iis'vorili llmnl

tal, JiKcpli. Ills tiliysii'ian, Dr.
.1. I llogiin, accomputileil him to St.
Joseph.

tiii: most DmiTcFvvAy to
hi:m i.s to iifv wak savings
STAMPS.

Ilwuiuellrnl.
The Third (Jjiiiterly ('infeti'iice of

this rhaige. will b lield In the St.
Paul'n church, Sntuiday, Nov. It.

at --'::(') p. in. I lev. S. A.
of dull, Mn., will he

tiiarge. Tim seivires of Sundiiy will
he follows: . IT ni., Sunday
School. 11:0(1 o'clock, Sermon Key,
llurgert, folloM by the Ciiiiiiminl.il

V. P. A. tit tWiU p
mon lit 7:." (I oclutk.

in.

com-
panion.

(.'hamberhtln,

eomfortiiblc

Sunday will
liiogrami with cloudiness consldernh'o

rain.
Prayer meeting Thursday night. tcmpciaturo

Nickiil's degrees,
open Tho

7 p. tni Prayer meeting ut Kail
Stevenwm's, Wednesday nt
7::. The W. M. S. will
Thursday afternoon.

PASTOH.
n

Mrs. Theiessa la rues, of St.
Joseph, hus been spending the week
visiting with relatives.

Sid Itus-- el and his Ikhiii comiaif
(

Inn, Charley. Patternm, lire back home,
lifter spending tin) summer In

Big lino ol Flash Lights and
Batteries at

TEARE & RULEYS
Wo cnd congratulations to Jno.

I'lanalp, of Nodaway townh1p, who,
Kiimiuy next, .Nov. 10, will mull

his 77th mile nost.
On account ot leaving town,

will sell our two residences at n bar-cul-

If Interested call timl seo them.
J. O. MOrtCMN.
nnilUCCA CASTI.E.

Miss Mnrgueretteo Young, of
Mound City, returned to her home,
Wednesday, after a week's with
Uncle Will llragg and Mrs. It.
nnd Puul drovu her home In their
car,

A. Smith, son of Geo. W.
Smith, died in St. Joseph, Sunday,
Nov, :i, pneumonia, following tho
Influenza. He was 20 years of ago;
tho body was brought to Forest City
for interment.

Kunkcl of tho local board,
now niniling average or uj wcs.

tlonntilrcH ilailv. which will contlii'
uo for 10 days; they Includo thoso
registrants of Sept. 12, of 18, UC to 45
years or age, inclusive.

Dr. Proud and family St. Jo
aenh. snent a dav two here
past week, to visit his mother, sitter,
and other prior to de-

parture for Fort where ho goes
us captain in the medical corps.

Mrs. 11. K. Pcret and Orr
vlllo, drovo over in their car to Seneca,
it ansas, where they visited with Vie.
Perot and 'family; and then Vic. .and
wife coma home with them for a few
days' visit t here with hi brother
Henry. n

Paid-u- p In advance for The Sen'
tinel Uncle Sam wants It way.

Taps Are Sounded.
We were called upon In a late. Is-

sue to announce the death of J. H.
a former citlicn and business

man of Oregon, but had no data frtm
which to Rive an Intelligent rccoul
of this sp'ondld character.

J. II. NIKS.

The Nles family while residents
here were popular; the trlrls Inn ami
Nettie, were a lively pair, and their
home was the rally pluce for the
young set of their day. Father and
Mother (Aunt Mollle) Nies were ever
ready to do their part In the church
or social circle they were greatly

liv nil our neonte. and those now
residing here who knew them well,
keenly sympathize win ner in tne
loss of her dear, good, noble

Mr. Nies wns engaged In the hard-
ware and tinware business, on the
corner now occupied the, Variety
store, and In June, I8SU, the family,
accompanied Mr. Nles' father an l

mother ami brother George, left
for the fnr west, going to Dallas,
Oregon, where the family has since
resided.

James Henry Mcs, eldest son of
Johnathan and Klla Nles was born
In Canton, Illinois, Dec. 14, I83!, and
died at his home in Dallas, Ore., Oct.

. 1018. aired 7H vcar. ! months and
18 iluys When the civil strife canvs
on, be stepped Into the tanks under
the inlils uui wiory, linn mnrcneu
away In ilerene or mo union, as n
member of 'the fi.'ith Illinois Infantry,
iTvlni near v four years, ami nal

ticlpnting In many of the greatest
nt t ie

He was married In the Stnte of
louii. to Miss Marv -
To this union two daughters were
born; Mrs. O. J. (Nettle) Casper nnd
.Mr. A M. (Inn) .Smith, who. with
their mother suivivi. He Is ulso siir
vh-i'i- l l,v tun urund children. Ml

Culp lytlo Casper. l.o Angles, uni., unit
."" I.lert. .1. II (Tamer, of Camii Lewis!
leg . i ....... . . i i...i..also inn.' .'iiiuhi,Ho MrJ.' Miittlo J. Clin

lly ulsed Dr. ;,,,.,., V. Sinl." . . U(.M
10 M'lll .,.. I.. u'IIIImi.. .r

us pusrlhlc, tho I cnig
. . Slmrilv after his marrlairo Mr. Nles

i nn-l-
s otierntci on . ,. wf,. tl, o,r,:c.ti. wh.ie ho

lor on ii i M...,,,. ur,. n,i be nnd wife
Is

St.

llutgeit, in

as : a.
by

meet

or

us

or

I

us

and daughters pew Into the affe
tions or our neoii'e.

Mr Nle while liere was a rhatter
ineiiiher of .Meyer I'm. t. i. A. I!., nnd
took nctive pait In this organir.it'
lion. While he fought In save lb"
Nation in IWil i!"i, he was nnxio'is
to live that he ma see the umld
saveil for ilvr.iieiiicv, In tlie preN'iit
wui war. Mr. met to
the fullest li' itsiirt'lHi nt of the
iitir.en, hiishand ami father and
neighbor, and h' old c iiiiade In
mow here, feci krrnly his passing,
and syiiipalhlje inot keenly with dear
ones he leaves behind.

Octoher, P.IIK, We.it her.
The first three weeks of Octobe,

l'.ilH. weie leiiiarkably mild and idea
ant, with abundant suni-hlne- , while

lie lially D.iy In Vw I the last ten days were decidedly cooler
Sunday School, mid a short much and
will be rendered. I

The mean for the
At Grove tho Sunday month was 07 which hi two

School will at 10 a. in . r. . i degni'H above normal.
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Jhc
inoiun n year ugo wa jusi mo

a cold October, the mean he.
ing 4li degrees or.O degrees below the
normal. In lH'.Kl tho highest temper- -
ntin-- un lift tin tin, Tl Ii - tliljl vrtie It
was HK on the 4th; the coldest October
day was 8 degteeit on tho lfithj tho
coldest tills )ea'i 1018, was Ii!) on the
jMtn. i ne lowest u year ago wn.i lit
on tho :tnth.

No snow full during the month, In
1018 : n year ago c had .0 of an Inch.
The heaviest October snowfall was. . 1. . ! inrni ', .rtrn f 1. -l.i incneH in ivun, nnu li.uu incjies in

Tho rainfall for thn month this
year was :i.8r Inches, thn heaviest
rulnfntl since Muy. Tho normal fall
for October Is 2. IB Inches, and this
fall proved of great benefit to tho
wheat and mixtures. In 1000 we hu.l

I MR Inches tind In 1012 we hud 4.02
f t . 1 intF . ....I.. I... I inllirnun in jinn v iinij' luni .if.i in
dies anil in 1U17

The c.xttcmcs
werot

Max.
4- -88
5 85

12-- 81
, 15-- 8M

Ifi 8B
Mean Max,

onlv Inches,
fnr October, miS,

Mln.
2531

3131
Mean Mln

Mean
Itainfnll for Octoher 3.85.
Greatest in twenty-fou- r hours 2:00

on tne uui.
--ms.

r,8

.8.1

27 34
28 2!)
:io 34

57

in.

47

Mildroil Tochlermnn has re
turned from Fremont. Nebraska.
whero she enjoyed a four wicks' visit
with tho ,Sld Moore family, who, wo
are glad .to learn is in good health
uml nrosnerin'ir. We uro also clad
to learn that Miss Gladys, .who is tv

departmental clerk at Washington, Is
well, and bus been promoted

Mr. and Mrs. V. CVGold, left
Thursday, for Dnnln, Florida. They
were accompanied by Mrs. G.'s moth-
er, Mrs Elma Jones. Theywill spend
the winter in the south.

K. C.i Lease of Forteseue, brought
the Minton townihln election returns
down. Wcdntvday.'and gave us a

visit ii
Smith Hide Co., Market .Square,

St Joseph, Mo., are ptyiag 10c. for
No. ,1 Salt Cured Hides. Horso
Hide fS.OO U n.00 each. Write for

'free shipping tags and fur prices.

"Gee! but it's nice to see a
girl like you!"

was in a hut at one of the training schools
IT France. He -- was a ed

He had been in France for eight
months, and now was back from the front as
an instructor. He hadn't seen a girl of his own
kind, a girl like his sisters, for weeks.

And there she stood behind the canteen
counter in this big, roomy, comfortable hut.

He bough t'a bar of chocolate. Then he drifted
over. to. the group around the piano. Presently
he went back to the canteen for a package of
cigarettes. He strolled to the reading table and
leafed over a magazine. Again he returned this
time for a cake of soap and some tooth-past-e.

For a moment the
rush at the canteen was
over. He loitered at the
counter nnd looked at
the girl. She smiled. So
did he. Then he blurted
out what he had been
trying to say for 20
minutes:

"Gee! but it's nice to
see a girl like you!"

There are girls like
that all over France1
in camps, in towns, in
the big cities even at
the front itself. They arc
serving the canteens,

This the

Mayflower and. Vicinity.
Otha Drchor nnd wife spent
with her purcrtts, Will Mahon nnd

family. . .

Worklntr' 'ronds Is the 'order of
tho day, and" tho roud overseer, Mr.
Hueh llrohun, lsgcttlnc them in good
condition.

Mr. Lewis Sommcr, wife anil two
children, granddaughter and sister, of
Avenue liity, visitca nunusy, wun
his nephew. Chrls..gommcr and

Embrey, wife'and'son Clyd.
motored to St Joseph, Saturday of
last week.

Herman Sommersf und wife snent
Sunday evening wttt Adolph Sommers
and family. t

s .

George' Norrla and family visitel,
Sunday, with his brother, Merlin Nor-ri- s

and
Mr And Hra Chris. Sommers and

little son, were Oregon callers,, Thurs-
day of last week. V

JfVU

Recreation Dulldingt

Athletic

uuu'jamuy,

School, Friday

Ravhlll.1

Orpha Bramma'' jstadler
Saturday

51'si( ...vZ,
iffrrc'Jii

running restaurants, handing chocolate.-o- r

coffee, pics and doughnuts.
They are giving the of home

putting bright curtains the windows, posters
walls, making

doors. They are mending soldiers.
But, 'most all, they just being therel

They talk about things sound like
home. Perhaps they know towns
and streets and girls these boys know.
They together home and France! They
are girls beside men behind the guns!

Without the whose uniforms
they wear, these girls could accomplish nothing.

Why you should give twice as much
as you ever before!

Th need Is fur s sum 70 Jd (Tester than any gift tver for since ths
wotlJ benn. Tht Government has fued this aura at $170,500,000.

Dy giving lo thru atvtn organization oU at eac, the cctt and cf
U additional campaign la saved.

Unlet Anterlcan do give twice at much a vei before, our soldiers
and aallora may not enjoy during 191) Ihjir

3600
1000 MJrs at Movie t dm
100 Leadtr.g Stag Stars
2000 Directors

at

all
effort

2500 books
65 Hosteti'House
15.000 "secrctarle"
Millions ol dclUrs of home comfort

When you give double, you nut euro that fljhtrr hns the
cheer and comfort ol these seven every tep cf,th 'way
from home to the front and back again. You provide him with e, church,
a theatre, a cheerful home, a (tore, a a club and an athlijic fielJ
and a that the folk back home are with him, heart sod soul I

You have loaned your money to their physical necda.

Now give to maintain the Morale that I winning the wart

UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

yfljj ICAH LISSASV ?T '

, to the of by

Sun-
day

j

fam-
ily.

family.

Tom' nnd Herman Scm- - with their slsctr, Mrs. Boy Grimes
mcrs a car load of hogs, Wed- - and
nesduy of lust ycok. wm ,i .ii,- - nt,n .t;i

I John Schank nnd family v :
called at theanA.v with their ..lmiirhter. Mn n"d home

Ifov Rrlmos and family.
kittle Geonrft and Harold

vlaited. with their
I cousin, Mrs. faommcrs.
I Mr. and '.Mrs.- - Krnest Hahler nnd
sons, Gleni and iiaiph, visited, sun--
day, Wliu u. ll. rum

Mrs. Hugh and Cluut.
at the

supplying 5,000,000

Big.brothcr

knowledge

Hughes
shipped family.

site-j;',,- ,

Thdrwl.iv.
Herman

Etitabcth,
Savannah',

Carrie
Stadler Vriday

Ilrohan
Startler visited
afternoon. .progressing wun
nicely uarrio-"- - '"""Vi uuui
Btadler. 'V

Inhnaon wife daush- -
ter Edna, spent Sunday with un
cle, uurry; amuy, urc- -

Schank,
Sunday,

"I .,K,

ton)

out hot

a

on the the
for the

of are
the

the

the the

Libraries

school,

supply

Anna,
of Lincoln Weaver nnd family, Tues
day oi ias weeK.

John Utclt and sister of
visited few days last

week wt- - their sister, Harry
Hughes and family.

oeunty,
nn

;spent . evening with
Mrs.

i

Mrs.

jonn cnanic ana lamiiy.
Those spent Sunday evening

SchooU is Jonn Bcnonic ana lamiiy were
under tne earn or jniss " "

. and
her

Aut ana near

Hiuraic. nnd Charley BrohartJ

Iva. and
spent eight and j and Paul

l . . i ? i

at

that

John
that called at the

Hugh Brohan's, Sunday afternoon,
ware, nines aauarea vYeaver, uennn
uDDenianaer. ssoine. uirnaino Maun

ana naroia ranenoa, Artnur

u.rtt ......t '. itfw.
jA Yii m' "iiMia ifTintT Fr

1

huts look

that
very

that
bind

gave

.

organization

a

'

.
'

However eager to helpr
they could not even
travel as

But with the backing
of rec-
ognized and regulated
bodies, they can work
wonders!

When you think of
war as a

think of Ameri-
can work-
ing with the soldiers in
this warthen giveto
support the

which make this
possible.

Space is War

W, KING, General Merchandise

Jim

every

anHlSaMo.Iie.
Lernii3.?S.

ho'trof

3i6lfSs!iJ... 9mvMMS'AUiiSi
liimUmmKITmimtnmrim

flower-garden- s

organizations

individuals.

these established,

brutalizing-force- ,

womanhood

organiza-
tions

Patriotically Contributed Winnirig

C.

5iir'fS.tS,.tor

Tl.nan lltnl- MnAJ l O. T, 1.

Thursdny of last week, were: Sira.'
Hush Brohan and sons, Will nnd John,
Mrs. Alfred llnhler nnd dnujrhtcr,
itosa, r.mosi itamscy nnl sister I'earl,
Sir. and Mrtf Gcorue Norrls, Herman
Sommers and Adlia Schank.

CHEYENNE.

Will Jiave a cap of Potatoes
on track at Maltland. Price
$1.50 per bushel. Leave orders
at G. W, Lentz's .Store, .New "

Paint '' ' ' '

, o. . m : i?nr I"
HUB' BRAND-- OVERSHOES.

Men's, Ladies? and Children's.' "Beat for " .'
the monev. UOORRaV KIR1Nn!R.' H

T, A. Lonrf, veterinarian.

J I

',x .1..; :


